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E X T R A I N A RY, 

.FRIDAY, F E B R U A R Y 28, 1=806. 

Downing-Slreet,.February 28, 1806. 

DI S P A T C H E S , of which the following are 
-a Copy and Extract , addressed to Lord Vis-

<*count Castlereagh, were received Yesterday Even-
•ing, at the Ofiice of the >.Right Honorable William 
"vWindham, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
vtaries of State, from Major-General Sir JDavid 
•Baird.: 

M y LOR.?), '..Cape-Town, January 12, 1806. 

I H A V E the 'Honor ' to announce to yonr.Lord-
Ihip the Capitulation of the^Town anH-.Garrison 

-oF the Cape of Good Hope to His Majesty's Arms. 
In my Dispatches of the 24th November last, 

•ifrom St. Salvador, I had the.Honor to apprize your 
'Lordship of t-he Measures adopted to refresh the 
.Force under my command ; and having, with much 
••difficulty, procured about sixty or seventy .--'Horses for 
the -Cavalry, iand the Sick being recruited, the (Ex

pedi t ion sailed on the 26th of that Month.; and we 
had the.goodiFortune to reach Table Bay on the.y--.th 

•sinstant. 
I t had been intended to disembark the Army 

.immediately, and with a View -cf coveting our 
Design, before entering the Bay, the -4 th .Regi
ment, commanded -'by the' ^Honorable .Lieutenant-
Colonel M'Donald, was detached, under Charge of 
the Leda Fiigate, to make a.DemonHration oi land
ing in Campo Bay, but the windhaving failed, .the* 
Fleet did not arrive at-its Anchorage until the D.ay 
was too far advanced to attempt a Landing . 

On the .Morning o f t h e 51I1 the Ti t i i .Brigade,' 
under the Orders of Brigadier General 'Berts.!orcl, 
was embarked ii. Bo"ats,.aiv.l-.procteded towards the 
only accessible part of the Shore,.in a small Bay,.six
teen Miles to the Northward ofGape-Town^wlstre 

• it appeared practicable to effect a Disembarkation, 
but the Surf had increased so considerably that , 
combined with the local Difficulties of the Spot, it 
was found necessary to. abandon the Attecr.pt. 

K •• * • * • ' . . -

| . T h e Rest of the -Day was devoted to a careful 
j "'Examination of the whole Shore, from Lospards Bay 

to within^Gunfhot of the Batteries at Cape-Town* 
but which produced only the distressing Conclusion 
that the Chance of effecting a Landing depended 
upon Contingencies, very unlikely to be "realized'but 
in -a perfect Calm. 

•Iii'consequence of this.Inference, ia order to ob
viate the Disadvantages of Delay in-the Adoption qf 
a Resolution which I apprehended would at last .be 
necessarily imposed on me, .1 directed Brigadier-
General'Beresford to proceed-with the 38th Regi
ment, and the -.20th L igh t Dragoons, escorted b y 
His Majesty's Ship .Diomede, to Saldanha Bay, 
where the Disembarkation could be accomplished 
with Facility, and a Prospect* was afforded us of pro
curing Horses and Cattle ;..a*r.d .1 purposed following 
••with the main .Body of the Army in the Event of 
the Beach being impracticable the ensuing Morn . 

T h e Surf along the Shore of Lospards Bay'hav-
nng considerably abated the ensuing Morning, I de
termined, with the Concurrence of Commodore Sir 
"Home Popham. to make an Effort to get the 
Troops on Shore, and accordingly the Highland 
Brigade, composed of the 7 1 , 72,*a:id 03d Regi-

•••ments effected ' that Object, under tiie Command of 
Brigadier General Ferguson. 

•The "Shore had been previously very closely in
spected by the Brigadier, and/by his spirited Excr-
ticns...ai*d Example, our Efforts were crowned with 
Success-,; although-..a co-nlined andlntricate Channel 
to the Shore, which had been accurately pointed out 
by; Beacons? laid down by the Diligence and Activity 

•-af the Boats of -His Mrjesty's Ship Diadem, and a 
tremendous Surf, opposed the,Passage ofthe Troop; . 

T h e Enemy ;:had scattered a -Party of Sharp 
.Shooters over the contiguous Heights , and com-
.manded the Landing, but the-Casualties.of tin's Ser
vice-aro-fe jjrii-ieipally rr/om natuias-Difficukies, aud 
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